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CATTLE ! KILLED

been making an extended visit in
Jh expected home in a f'days. ;

IX II. Blead returned Sunday even-

ing from spending a few days in Port-hin-

Little Dorothy T.nmb In reported
quite ill with the meualeH-
' Alifla Rogers, who attended her sis-

ter, Mrs. P. H.; Strahan, during a se-

vere attack 'of neuralgia last week, has
returned to her home: in itogue Hiver.

Mr. and :Mrs! , J.' E. Robbing went
to Phoenix 'Saturday evening and at-
tended 'an- old fashioned dance given
by the Woodmen place.

Mrs. MiW." Jne'obH and son attended
the ock and poultry show in Rogue
Hfver lnHt Saturday.. . f;

Mr!, and. .Mrs. C. r. Boyd and Mr.
and- Mrs. L. WV timilh of Medford
visited ut the Sleud home on Sunday.
; Raphael Chili'traw, who 1s an

'of the Olds Lumber Co. .on
Four-li-lt creek, is visiting his parents
at Sleepy Hollow ranch. '

Fred Guy, our genial mall carrier Is

suffering an attack of tonHllltlH this
week and George Jacobs, Gold Hill's
most popular young bachelor, is sub-

stituting during his illness. '

Mesdamcs Rose (H. Gay and Chas.
E. Gray and 'Miss- Nellie Jacobs at-

tended the. annual meeting of the
Jackson County Health association at
St. Mark's Guild in Modford oh 'Wed-
nesday. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Katherlne Kellogg of Gold Hill.

Mrs. .Roy G a, n field and daughter
visited tho layman ranch on Monday.)

Some gypsies strayed from the high-
way this wek out to the wlldn nf
Coleinun Creek. Hie woman was sell-

ing lace "innd made on the border o'
Old Mexico, from yarn imported from
Scotland." And believe me, if I am
any Judge of hand made lace that was
some yarn. The lace was at first five
dollars, "never offered for loss." But
11 came down to four, and run a range
of exchange for eggs, butter, ham, fruit,
hens, finally her glance caught sight of
a sliver Bugar bowl on the table.
"That sugar bowl has been .an evil
omen to you, it has brought you bad
luck since you had it, and will to the
day you die if you keep it.- - "I'll take
it and give you the lace and the read-

ing." She saw great evil Impending
which she could toll me how to avert,
she beheld the usual dark and fair
enemies, etc. Finally she said, "Lady,
I am the seventh daughter of the sev-
enth generation and was born with a
double caul, one on my head and one
cn my feet.. 1 can see the past, pres-
ent 'and future." "Well," I said, "I am
only the third daughter of tha third
generation, but I can see some things
to, and I see that caul on your feet Is

making a loud call for you to move
on." She moved, but with a look that
made me thankful for a good dog.

There has been a rumor this week
that u new cannery is to be built where
the old ball stand used to bo, west of
Phoonix.

Mrs. Myers has bought the twenty
acres Just north of Andy Calhouns,
and Is clearing for building.

Mr. Calhoun has sold off the west
side of Rocky. Ford to Hugh Calhoun,
who will build a home there.

Many more rumors are in the air,
mostly smail: tracts. '

Miss Attendee' the
Lincoln banquet last week.

Miss Anna Knntor spent last Sun-- ,

day with her parents.
Tho Kalstroms and Gnmmllls spent

hiBt Sunday with tho Harry Youngs.
Tho Cnnflelds entertained Mr. Will

liutlio and his mother for dinner one
day this week.

The Phoenix church was resKlngled
lately and will be papered noxt Week.

Mrs. I.avlngood has returned from
a winter spent With her son nt Port-
land. , v

Governor Pierce must have "felt like
cne who treads a banquet hall desert-
ed, 'the lights are dead, the guests
havo fled and nil but he departed."
Kind of a 'lonesome feeling when ho
remembers 'last year's Lincoln ban-
quet. TIow he wa's "pettod and dined,
fated and wined." Woll such Is lite!

I found this little squib thrust under
my door ono morning lately. Author
unknown, but sounds like a parody on
Phoebe Carey's flea: "

How doth the little busy B, improve
each lawful suit,

And monkey with the court, because he
thinks it cute.

I too on county ' funds By George! I
would be fed,

For If not on tho county pay roll you
'

might as woll be dead! '

Her Prettiest Lingerie
Like Newj: Washed With...

WHITEvKlNGi
WashingMachine:

A soap you'ean safely use for the sheerest
silks the daintiest underthings. A spoon- -
ful of White King granules (half that for
soft water) in the bathroom bowl and gar-
ments are easily and 'j quickly. , washed.
WHITE KING is a better soap in every way
and does not injure the finest fabrics with
countless washings
- -- r j. "for every household uie"... . "It take. o little" " .r

BY S. P. ENGINE

SARDi.VE CREEK, ' Feb. 22. The
Bardino crook railroad crossing has
became quite a favorite panturc groiunj
for the stock cattle thai run at large.
On Wednesday of this week a south
bound 8. P. engine gathered up two
head of cows belonging to the White
J!rotlier8 of Rogue River, and scatter-
ed them from the crossing to Gold Hill,
and about, a week prior to this, took
five more head belonging to the same
parties.

Among th03o attending the Econ-
omic Conference In Medford this week
were Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Flene, Mr.
and Mrs. P. U Walt, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

Dusenberry. They report some very
Interesting talks, but regretted that
they were unable to attend more of the
dlfforent groups. Mrs. Walt is inter
ested In the Hoys' and Qlrls' club
work, she being the leader of the Girls'
Sowing club in this community, and
feels proud of the fact that one of her
girls, 11 years old Nora Dusenberry,
won a I'rce trip to the State Fulr ut
Sulem last fall on her sewing exhibit
at tho Jackson county fair.

Our rural mail carrier, Fred Ouy, is
Confined to bis homo here with a se
vere attack of tonsllitis. Ills place as
carrier Is boing ably filled by his sub
stitute, fieorge Jacobs,. of Oold Hill.

Mr. Vandebogart, manager of tho
fllossom mine, hus a crew of men
working on tho road from tho Herman
saw1 mill to tho mine, to put tha road
in shapa to .huul tho heavy machinery
in to the mine, ,

Mr. und Mrs. Rmltb were Sunday
visitors in Sams Valley at the home of
the letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fitz-

gerald.
' '"'

,
Mr. und Mrs. Fione, Mr. and Mrs.

Walt and '.Grant Powell, attended the
meeting of tho Uouuter club In Gold
Hill TueBday evening.

Webb Neathninmer of Evans Creek
was visiting here with Harold Smith
Sunday.

Mrs. Mury Thompson of Dallas, Ore.,
who hus been visiting at the homo of
her brothor, A. E. Kimball for the past
two months, returned to her homo
Wednosduy night. She llkos this pnrt
of tho country, but Buys they don't
havo rnln enough hero to mako It seem
homo liko to her.

l

The. high browed farmers, kld glove
farmers, farmers by proxy, theory, or
for amusement, with good sufe in-

comes outside their farming interests.
The high salaried tax eating experts,
and business men, have in convention
assembled, with the usual Ford Jokes
and hay seed stories once more saved
the country and solved all tho prob-
lems tho farmer Is heir to, or has made
tor himself, or has had thrust upou
him by corporate groed, ill timod tax-

ation, or. unfulr laws. The transporta-
tion problem, the dnlry problems, poul-
try, orchiii d and nlfnlfa, and marketing
have all been attended to until next
fall when things begin to soil.

"The serpent thoy killed vliom they
did take, and every bono did break,
and through his hoart did drive a stnKo
and plunged him throo thousand fath-
oms In a lako. From whenco noxt fall
comes back thosamo old snake."

Tho weather has boen so good for
farm work end the need so great at
tills time of the year that the real dirt
farmer has bean en Ills Job from day-
light to wuvk. This he must do In or
dor that the bumbicboes and butter-
flies of tho farming Industry may
gather their quota of honey from a
world mscle beautiful by the porly
puld liilnner in his long day's task. For
him the bloom Is beautiful, tho odor of
fruition tree to his tired nostrils, lint
tho profit is liko tho wind, It blowcth
where It listeth,

"Far be it fra mo that I aspire to
'blamo your legislation,

Or say yo wisdom want or tiro to
,. rule this mighty nation!
But Fui'h, I muckle doubt, My Siry

you've trusted ministration
To chaps, wha In a barn or byro, wad

hotter fill their Btatlon."

ASPIRIN

Say "Bayer"-Genuin- e!

Gonuiuo "Iliiycr Tiiblf.U of Aspirin"
hftvo brcn proved sale by million and
presorilwd by phywiewriH over twenty-tbre- o

yvar for t'oldn and gripfw misery.
Jlundy boxet of twdro tnbkt cfwt only
few oftnU ut any drmystnro. Kncli

provou ilitcrtions for folds
tlM iiow to i.i' (rv. Aspirin

fur

If this Signature

. vis NOT on the

DO YOU BELIEVE IN
SPECIALISTS?

In his line the SPEC-
IALIST is a MASTER.

WE KNOW TAILOR-
ING. We specialize on
custom work that is
high-clas- s, ' expert and
artistic. There is no
chance or guess about it.

OUR SERVICE AS
TAILORING SPEC-
IALISTS IS DEPEND-- )
ABLE.
Come in and make me
prove it.

J. G. MoCalllster went to Medford
Monday, and returned home Tuesduy.

Wm, Nlckell took a load of. wood to
Eagle Point Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Thompson ennio up
to. Brownsboro to vilt Fred Thomp-
son, his brother,, who Is our new post-
master.

Among those who went to Med-

ford Saturday were Percy Henry, W.
1L Xeonurd, Mrs. Moe Stoub, Blanche
Dyslnger and 'Ralph Tucker and
daughter, Ellen. Mr. Tucker return-
ed homo with Ford car.. .

W. H. Leonard twunt to Bedford
Thursday-t- got a treatment for his
back. Mr. Leonard took an attack
with his hack and. can hardly move
around. Ho often-take- these spells
with his back since he hurt his back
a few years ago. '

Our measle cases-ar- coming out
all right ho far; as we have heard.
There has'nt been any more cases re-

ported. Our school will not start for
a week yet, which is tho 25th of Feb-
ruary, ' If there isn't any more
measles.

i

Mr. Gnlnes of the Mendows traded
for a team of horse's with' Earl Case
the past week. 'Vr . ...

Chu,rles Wooden died at!' the mili-

tary hospital, Arizona, with tubercu-
losa of the throat i He spent most
of his life In and around Antioch and
worked nt the Modoc orchard for sev-

eral years.
A dance was given Saturday night

by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shock.
Ira Vincent was out from Medford

Sunday to visits Mr. and Mrs. G.
Glass. His wifo hns to stay throe
months at tho Portland hospital for
tuberculosis.

Mrs. W. C. Chapman visited with
Mrs. J. W. Scott Sunday.

Mr. McKunss was out to Antioch
Sunday .from Ashland.

Walter Franks spent Sundny with
Clarence Case. , . .t i

Clarence Casi traded his Stude-bakerc- ar

for a Star, .delivery: i

Several farmers- and stockmen of
this neighborhood attended the stock-
men's meetings at Medford this week.rKrtsklns for Henl

v-- .

.1

Uniformly
delicious- -

Caswell's
VATTfUNIAT rIrCT. M.SXA.J ,AJhJJ.

Irwrjjoffee
Si

; : IVlciiliono ( Direct

WOO.OOOcup were served
etthe PANAAVA-PAC1F1- C

International EXPOSITION

It only
ukes little -

. . t.d nd you
, .S want that HttU good 1

Sd tot FREE oal.fo

C C Mom Ctx. Sa Gtvm
w Mutnt Sm . B KUNCI9CO

You:u .
Wonder

When you
enjoy your
first taste of
Skookum,
whether it be
oncakes,waffles
or hot biscuits,'
you!!' wonder
at its individual
flavor because
it reallyis differ-

ent. But there'
no secret about
that good old-tim- e

taste of
S k o o k u m
Syrup it's na-

ture's pure cane
and maple sugar
that does it
nothing taken
away nothing
added to it.Pure

wholesome
' and always

why everyone
says "it's
Bully." Don't
ask for syrup.
Always say
Skookum, and
know that you
are getting the
finest that sci-

ence and nature
can produce.

,' . .

In air tight, double
sealed screw top cans

your protection
i

D. B. SCULLY SYRUP CO.
' ' CHICAGO

SCULLYS

PURt CANtfANDMAPU

. "ThSre isrnq other BROMO QUININE"

Proven Safe for more than a Quarter of a Century as a quick
end effective reuiedy for Colds, Grip and Influenza, and as a

'"' ''' 'Preventive.

.The. First and Original

Price 30

SATURDAY

.v 1

Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Salade, Jr., and
little son nro expected homo next
Sunday, after a number of months
spent in visiting In the east. Their
two little duughtors will remain with
Mrs. ASatado's parents In Chicago until
Br. and Mrs. Salade return from
abroad. .They expect to sail for home
March 1st.

Mrs. II. A. Dubuque is entertaining
as a house guest this week her friend.
Mrs. Bushing of Ashland. Mr. Du
Buque writes from Nebraska whero he
has gone on business, that they are
having roal winter weathor in that
section of tho country.

Our school has been closed for the
past few days and the patriotic enter
tainment planned for Friday evening
has been postponed on account of
illness in the teacher's family.

Tho people from this district who
wero able to attend tho entertain
mcnt and supper at Tolo Inst Saturday
ovenlng, had a very pleasant time. Tho
supper was as real banquet and tho
program very enjoyable. The ladles
reallxod thirty dollars by tho raffling
of tho quilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Thompson of
"Weed, were guests of friends and rehw
tlvus here last week, returning to
their homo on. Sunday..

Mi's. Frank Stephenson's sister art
rived here this week from her homt
nt Etna Mills, Calif., for an extended
visit in the vulloy.

Wylamae Parker has been 111 during
tho past week and unublo to attend
school. There Is considerable sickness

among tho young people of the
neighborhood.

Mlsa Clara Anderson, who la con-

valescent from a recent operation,
was removed to her homo last Sun-
day after two weoks at tho Medford
hospital. Miss Anderson is gaining
slowly but It will bo a number of
weeks beforo Bho can return to her
school work..

ROCWOINI PEBBLES

I. H. Portor made a trip to Grants
Pe whero ho market-
ed ,111a culls from his poultry yard.
Mr. porter has a very fine flock of
O. A. a Barred Hocks which he keeps
up to standard in every possible way.

J. L. Kershaw spent Wednesday In
Medford attending to various matters
of business.

Miss Aletha Gray returned to her
school In Sams Valley Monday, after
spending Saturday and Sunday at her
homo. '

Miss Lynda It Jacobs, who .was
sllfthtly indisposed the first of tho
week, Is again able to attend to busi-
ness,

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Gray and fam
ily were Grants pass shoppers on Sat- -
urday, and attended tho stock and
poultry show In Rogue River en route
home. j

- Mis (Alice Harper and Miss Kath-
erlne Dick shopped in Grants Pass last.
Saturday. I

Miss Dorothy Rob bins, who has

Box, ..it is NOT

Cold and Grip Tablet

Centi

SPECIALS

Phone 272

'l Upstairs
Dress Making, "

Tailoring,
Altering, Repairng, Clean- -

ng ana pressing
At the

TAILORING PARLORS
22 North Bartlett Street

f-

3
5

Astounding Prevalence
"TT IS appalling to realii that
A

probably 70 of the adult pop-
ulation suffers with Piles orisome
.other form of Colon trouble.
Yet, 1 GUARANTEE to cure may out
of PUes by my method or
refund the patient't fee.

(

Oa m abat Muck fM my .HTWJ mid
tfon el rectal pccUll.ls will b fcnwi.e la mr

own new bnudlns M 5ta 4k

Main. dixctly eppelt tW
Coast Houm. PortWnaOl

S.nJ todT (or bit FR
UlaMnred bodb

CHAS.y. DEAN. M.D
2ho MDKWRrsoN KMrruND.mcoaN

Star Market J

Shoulder Pork Roast; per lb. .... . .20c
Choice Beef Pet Roast, per lb. . ... . , 15c ,

Short Ribs of Beef, per lb. ..... ; . .:12c.
Fresh' Side Pork,' per lb. f 20c,
Good Bacon, per lb." . ..25c

CHOICE: LOT OF CHICKENS, RABBITS '

:' ! AND TURKEYS '

We Deliver

WITH MEDFORD TRADE IS BffliprORi) MADK.SYRUP
' "...


